
Edenton Will Fight
The Season Trough

..We Will Plftjr Yoa TU1 September"
DfcUrw "Jnyblnl" lUmtt

luttlf With Kure Today
With the announcement directfrnr". ..fayKlrH" Barrett that frOJPtTfttv to Ave new players will be

used on the Edenton team in Thurs¬day's and Friday's games. more than
usual Interest is developing In theElizabeth City Edenton battle hereFriday afternoon.
-What . disbanded? . No! No!No! We'll plav you till Septem¬ber" "Jaybird" (old an Advance

reporter In response to an Inquiryabout Edenton's future plana for the
Miiii-s scheduled with Elisabeth

Among the new players for Eden¬
ton. il is understood, will be a
pitcher from Raleigh who has made
a -*ood record this season on thePiedmont League. Anyway Elis¬abeth City fans may rest assuredthat they will be relieved of the"old stuff" on the mound for Eden¬ton and one of the best games of the
season may be expected Fridayafternoon at 4.30 when the newlyorganized Edenton line-up faces thehard local nine.

Elizabeth City will play at Eden¬ton Thursday and a number of Elis¬abeth City fans are expecting to at¬tend the initial game with Edenton'snew line-up.
This afternoon at Ave o'clock thefirst game with Eure will be foughtout on the local diamond. Cal.Davis, it Is thought, will pitch forthe home team. The Eure boysare *al<! to have a fine team.amongthe best In Eastern Carolina . andfans may expect "their money's.worth and then 'some, in the scrapthis afternoon.

* Major League Baseball *

*********AMERICAN LEAGUEYesterday's Scores.Detroit 4.Washington 2.C'llcaco 8.Philadelphia 1.Cleveland 13.New York 0.St. Louis 10.Roston 1.
How They Stand.

Won Lost Pet.New York 56 27 .675Cleveland 46 39 .541St. Louis .. 41 40 .612Detroit-: 40 ' 41 .496Philadelphia 40 42 .488Chicago 38 41 .481Washington 34 47 .420
49 .380

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Yesterday's Scores.Boston 3.Cincinnati 4 (firstgame.)

Boston 5.Cincinnati 9.Brooklyn 6. Pittsburg 2.New York 7.Chicago 3.Philadelphia 1.St. Louis 2.How They Stand.
Won Lost Pet.New York 55 28 .663Cincinnati! *. 50 30 .625Pittsburg 48 33 illChicago TT? 10 .521Brooklyn 42 39 .519St. Louis 42 .r,nr,Boston -23 BS .295Philadelphia 23 5H .284

Carolina Actress
Goes to Broadway

Ml** Elizabeth Taylor Made Wsellecorri With liitremi of Com¬
munity Drama

Chapel Hill, July 18..Along with
the announcement that Miss Eliza¬beth Taylor, star actress of the Caro¬lina Plnymnkers. will try out her
talents on Broadway, next fall, comes
a report of her year's work as field
agent for the Bureau of CommunityDrama of the University ExtensionDivision. Professor Frederick 11.Koch, Is chief of the bureau and has

'directed Miss Taylor's work as well
'as that of the Playmakers.

According to C. D. Snell. Director
'of the Extension Division, the Play-
makers form the parent organization
at Chapel Hill from which the idea
of a people's theater Is radiating to
all corners of the state through the J
agency of the Community Drama Bu¬
reau of the Extension Division. Mr. f
Snell stated that while the Unlversl-
-m f»«i th» lqee of Miss Taylor'sjwork. Professor Koch expects to se-]

cure someone equally competent next
fall.

According to Miss Taylor's report,
she has served L60 towns during the
past ten months, has jvritten 412 let-
sers. loaned 728 play books and has
sent out 43 bulletins. Her visits
to towns were made always upon re-
quest either to take charge of the
production of a home talent play or

pageant or to assist in designing
stage equipment^n^to help-wHb-tiM»-^
make-up. etc.

Following is a list of communities
which Miss Taylor visited and ren-
dered service to: Raleigh, Caroleen,
Henrietta. Franklin. Draper. Con-
core. Fayetteville, Edenton. Candler.

[Hillsboro. ReidsTllle. Winston-Salem,
SaJisbury. Charlotte. Hickory. Ashe-
?Ule. (Morganton. Lenoir. High Point.
Greensboro. Ptnehurst. Chapel Hill
and Snow Hill.

Three pageants were written un- ]der the direction of the Bureau: AjHistorical Pageant of Macon county;
A Pageant of the First Two Hundred
Years of History of Chowan county;
A patriotic Pageant of Helton.

Pageants produced under the di-
rection of the field agent were as ful-
lows: A Historical Pageant of Ma-1
con County at Franklin; A Pageant
o fthe First Two Hundred Years of
Chowan county, at Edenton; The
Treasure Chest, at Charlotte; The
Perfect Gift, at Draper.

Personal services rendered by Allan
Taylor other than the production of
plays and pageants inclute: Instruc¬
tion in folk dancing at Caroleen.
Henrietta and Snow Hill; Instruction
in make-up In Raleigh. Henrietta
and Caroleen. Talks were made be-1
fore schools or clubs la Franklin,
Chandler. Snow Hill. Edenton Fay-
ettevtlle, Concord. Reldsville. Char-,
lotte. Caroleen and Henrietta.

for a Quick and
Light evening Bite

If you want good, well
cooked food, in a short
time, you should come
here.

Self service means a
quick way of "getting
what you want." No tips,
no argument, no dissat¬
isfaction!

Here you will see peo¬
ple arc refined as your¬
self. who are wisely tak¬
ing advantage of the re¬

markable service we arc

giving the people of Eliz¬
abeth City.

Eagle Cafe

Women Make Good as

Electrical Engineer*
London. July 18..English wo-1

men are turning their attention 10
professional vocatios formerly con-
lined exclusively to men.
A number of them in London are

engaged in civil, mechanical and el¬
ectrical engineering, and there are at
at least half a doxen firms of women
fnn.trnrton »fro have completed
large building contracts.

Electric lighting is a branch of do-

mentlc engineering which seems to
attract many women. They perforin
their work more from a housewife'*
point of view than do men One Arm
of women electricians has success-
fully completed several contracts for
lighting country houses with elec
tricity.

In Hertfordshire three women are
lawyers, three are tinsmiths, two
are dentists, four are doctors. 12
are moving picture or circus propri¬
etors. one is a wireless operator,
three df** window dre.ers. one i< a
saddler, and one an undertaker. ;
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1 SL. SlUMHEK^ sftSAiuvri !OtUU V1»- * WPURE EQQ NOODLES $
Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour

are Absolutely flour* of quality sold by tha leading grocer*

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Water Btreei

SILK HOSE
FT ith Drop-Stilch Clocks
High class silk hose .colors

black and white.with the
very popular drop-stitched
clock. Good ralue at.

S3.00 pair

M Leigh Sheep Co.
U'ointni's U rn/*

ifnick U ill Build Them
When Itetter Antomoblle* srr Ituitt.

*t take* another Itwlek to *»tUfy
a Itulck owner.

Tidewater Buick <*>., Ine.

Mr. Andrews is saving

a year
and so can you

by smoking
t*Bull"Durham
Read this

You will be amazed to men how the use of
"Bull" Durham tobacco will out down the
(Ml of your smoking. Remember, "Bull"
gives you BO cigarettes of the best flavor and
quality for 10 cents.

This means easily a saving for the average
smoker of from SI to St.BO a week-S52 to
171 a year.

Seventy-nine dollars will buy lots of things.
A radio set, a talking machine, a very fine
auK of elothes, a set of tires, the first fifteen
payments on a Ford, a good-sized Insurance
polloy.
Hard to roll your own ? Not really. Qlve

yourself a chance to learn, this way:

Carryasaokof "Bull"ln your pooket all the
time, as well as your regular cigarettes. Every
time you think o< smoking a cigarette pull out
your sack of "Bull" and try rolling one.

By the time you've used the sack you ought
to be a fair producer. And you'll certainly
be a convert to the mild, delightful flavor of
"Bull" Durham tobaooo.

WMh ta«h paoktg* you r«c»iv« a book ©I 24 Imvm
I^WIw ^wPVi »¦.
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Ouaranlted by

Now try it yourself andwrite us your experienceteed hv

111 rHth Ave. NcwYorKCHy


